
Shree~ Jagannath Temple Office, Puri 


Tender call Notice No.W2021(Elec.) ,q26 ( 
Sealed tenders in prescribed tender schedule are invited from the reputed agencies who have 
executed similar type of work "SITC of Large Full HD Video /Data wall for Lobby /Conference 
room Display/Presentation CCTV Display, Video conferencing, Play videos, Television, Signage, 
and Digital Notice Board etc."Can participate in the tender. The cost of the works is Rs.15,76,800/
(excluding GST).The detail schedule can be obtained on payment of Rs.6000/- (non refundable 
).The contractor should fumishvalid GST ,PAN Card & EMD of 1% of the estimated cost & shall 
be deposited through D.D. in favour of Chief Administrator ,Shree Jagannath Temple ,Puri. 
The tender will be received on or before dt.24/09/2021 up to 3.30 p.m. at Shree Jagannath Temple 
Office, Puri. The tenders will be opened at 5.00 p.m. on "the same day in presence of the participants 
or their authorised representatives .The supply related materials for the above work should stand 
3years comprehensive warranty/"guarantee for all parts against any manufacturing defect. 
The EMD may be enclosed in shape of D.D. drawn in favour of Chief Administrator, Shree 

. J agannath Temple, and Puri , 
Incomplete offers are liable for rejection .The authority reserves the right to accept /reject any or 

all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof. 

lit o,lqL 'l.J 
Administrator (Dev.)

Of f! . Shree Jagannath Temple, Purl 
Memo. No. :;z b ;;2 Date: ~'fY-!?' 2t1?A 

Copy forwarded to ADM, Puri/Addl. S.P, Puri /ExecutiveEngifteer, (R-i B) Puri for 

infonnation and publication in their Notice Board.. . lJ\,lJ!l 'tI 

Administrator (Dev.) 

1_ Shree J agannath TfIID. Ie, Purl 
Memo. No. ::2 to ~ ." . Date: 6!!)' tJUf· 2tf' . 

Copyiorwarded to office Nollce Board, Shree Jagannath Temple t]lce,ur !Compu~er
programmer for publIcatIOn of the tender call notIce m Temple websIte .. 

." \Al~ . ~~ 

Administrator (Dev.) 
Shree Jagannath Temple, Purl 

Memo. No. q:2 {yUf Date: ~. o-q. ,,;(d'2j " 
Copy forwarded to Asst. P.R.O. Shree Jagannath Temple, un for mformation .He is 

requested to publish the TCN in two widely circulated daily odia news papers. 

Administrator (Dev.) 
Shree Jagannath Temple, Puri 


